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flooded firming district on tif. Columbult inouiLlato the °f testituting antirne of what U supposed to be profound °ur phUowiphlo»! owtwnporiry, the
P™?»*- Hundreds of aero, of orchid! ÎT^ the NskttV «d Slooen bud- pem*. The stoik. ha. I» on bowmvwi *** Teto^eph, takes » part tothe die-
SutSehTriW^d yTiffH")?*"* *° W . ' ' W<V*»- There ere 175,000 mine-worker, in- =a“ion «* th® «««ion “ Why i. there no
how lying below e depth of water varying TARIFF LEGISLA tiok volved, and 36,000 laborers In associated in- Coxeyi*m 1,1 Canada T ” It b of opinion

four to ten feet. Drift in largu^um* ____ ' ■ ' dnetriee kave been deprived of work. These Ithat we 1,1 tbts happy land are tree from the
înîüJüÜa ÎÜÜLÏÜ* j®, ,9Mm many haU' The ,Iow Progrwe which the United 210«000 men wning a dollar, they I PU*°® of Coxeyism because there are still In
™w£d *°d } 5””*” ®” 8utee Senate is making with the tariff is Iand th* families are suffering. The hard the «"»»■* l«8* “ess of nnooonpted land, Some of a*. „i -------
of barns appear forlornly above the waters, dlagoeting men of all parries. And it is by ‘fa,«®M® “*d« harder for want of the money I “d that everyone who want»* farm oan get to hâve a very hTirtT"?
Muoh hardship not to say deetitution, "° oertain «»*» »fter all the cobbling *hst 6hew "*•" woald b*re spent If they had “ wlth very Uttle **»*We or expense. the lay polittoU^ of their ' ”* I___
thw STr *7 ,‘“““daUons of «id aU the delay, the tariff as It leaves Ae beenst work»•"* for want of the coal that We hardiy think that onr neighbor has have tLm th^m^andtiL^Î'
froT cord wood' bütidinT? Senate will become law. The San Fran- U rwlnired by •**<** «U Industries There hit upon the true reason for the »Lnoe7f do noTappear eUh« *,U^era"°“
*«oes, etc. The utter ^dation t & t1Ph^n,°leJ*y*'' “No 008 snppow» *®*n“ ^Z10 ‘“dioatlon of any thing being I Coxeyism in Canada. We believe that a guage, at all ’superior teMfci of
reigns over an inundated agricultural sec- *•* the H0»** wtil accept the Senate sub- **l°ed **the »trikers at all commensurate Uttie inquiry would show that the followers ordinary stump orators. W. a^ÜT!?. J

t01! "“IT be.M'der.kmdl.ybeing ««n, stitut. for the Wilson büL It wiU be Wnt|wlth «“ *“®» rings endured by the men I of Coxey do not want land. They .«rasa that tZlI t* tl \
Utalnly necemiary*now*t0 ^pmTbv ÏSZ* Ü 0aaht*aM' "* «*• probabilitiee are that and ‘ho“ dependent on them, and the kwes class, not fond of work, and farmlLg b hard takingln pdTtL W toJÏLT227 Î"
boat from Portiand to the OmoaLs and thar®wtu then foUow a memorable parUa- •°l1»,®ed by the owners of the mines and work and to very many Intolerably dell ewe for good in the oommnnitv and. ROYAL COMMISSION
look over the wide w«te of tu“uC “«nt*ry struggle. That it wto flnaU, ai the indwtri» whiok mwt depmni on aregu- work. It b the craving for excitement quite.are^atÏJ»»iZn7^’ I UVIVIIVIIOOIUN.
^h75t^?i22S!2^ h!?.h^K ^!PT*!Jf “me kbd of a patched-np I ^PP1? of ooal at a price which they oan that cause thousandTd farmer,* wns, «ri.Uno.1o tb7,^. th.^U^ Th^ I The tonowing report of the Royal Com-
for years. The brightest hope that these t *° **v* fcoM|l.ni imlsIilT^i iii3^" ** mo*1> l^0** lre flIrly good, to abandon speotof yonng men for their pastor will not mMon »PPo»ted to Inquire into certain
flood-suffe^ cherish is that the Waters Will "?U”pt “d ^ «• tikri,. And j ^“«“^le. but we ommot help thinking the farm and to wk mnployment in be inoreMwl when the, se. uTsm^IlL to mette" ««"corning the Nakusp t Slocan

arissasi'îftir-se -a.sy S, W i*S a——Ub"h-™».™. - SSSTalS tTÏSÏSSr^Sitïi; A. cau?b^„„„

thbforthevear’.endeavorb worthy of ad- hsl djmLJed it h thT^ ^ the East have formed an undue estimate of }. y W«hington. out requiring clergymen to take off their T° the Honourable Edgar Dewdney Ut*ten-
miration and encouragement “* dbgm>ed itin the eye. of the world, the extent of the calamity that h-Tver 5“, °î ^ Coxeylt. Umpemment andean ooaUand jump into the political arena. Let

The cheerful courage with which the set- ***** of aU men I taken British Columbia. Thfy mem to think will never be content to Uve on the thmn acquit themselves ^verw, weH as elec- C01™**'
tiers who have been driven from their homes There . . Uprig^* dealing, that the greater pert of the Province b un- _ tioneering combatants, the clergymen will _oj.fi. Sf Commiseionere ap.
by the irresbtible flood face mbfortuneb »0tLbl, Mr aevSa^” u”00™ water and that a very large proportion , Th“tome imP$tienoe oI rural life exbU be rare to suffer, and to receive «rions to^ieL,0*9 ‘"entleUl
worth, of admiration. It b. w. are bound o^ oul tSr ^ rC ^tO|0,lt< ‘"habitonts have bZnVL^Tdm^ I^ f* <* Cmu^ but it doe. not Nor,. s
to say, as general and as remarkable on thb j^Lof tariff^!!! ^ <»te by the inundations. This U not by any I into Coxeybm, because Canadians “ * --------- I fc Slooan RaUway Company, hav! the h^^

aide of the line as it is o® the other. The hum hnnn iu Imeene the oaee. The Iilsnd of Vancouver j*1 s W more conservative end more ^ RANDOM STATEMENT, I 0x6(1016 m*nn®r In which that inquiry
women of the Fraser vaUey, partioularlv , «sulked and duped by a number for Instance, has suffered as little dirent J «*er-mlnded than men of the same class in On* nf «« w^iiiTT „ . , has been made, and theerldènoe taken thereinrr;frf-,w atsis: r~. -wUv^sjytriag: ^ s
of dire distress, oheer and encourage the ama whtt waJST^L #. P tree of population are all high and dry and ^ 6 S great reePeo6 for law. We have no wood Hotel meeting near Vanoon™- on 8ebmlt herewith.

teetify, ere not in thb trying crisis the __ their * honor the Province. The valley of the Eraser Ith t 6 heve n0 Pcpulbm, no Greenback Advertiser as saying whea sneakino nf t.h» I th*t' tho,1«h fuU notice was given of the time

iM*.s*5!wtgaasfa aarÆSTJCay'ïïs jfaaaftfaa;around them. Tlmy are not in deepair ««*yü«g out their Infamous In-1 there oanuot yet b.^^estimated,but it b net jj“ Jg* «“ the United before they had done wite“them woJd'u the CoT^Znerfn^^

when they find that the hopes which they -------------- ----------------- nearly so great as our sympathbfaig neigh, Stotf^ , Uch ff elw‘yi Jnmping at $1,000,000." When as a matter of feet It b *to Sppwr ln enM|ort 01 the aoeusationT*
oherohed of having more beautiful homes A DREADFUL STATE OF THINGS to the East appear to think. The land, r°”0r*,"ne “d lviw¥”h b easily known that the contract for the new parlia-1 P® OXÙT P®"0” from whom we have re- 
and less toilsome lives are suddenly crushed, -— I which Uthejwople’s source of wealth, is left; I °U^h‘ byi“y Pl6°«ible fallaoy. The Intel- raent buildinge oompbte, inolndine aU f^. f”lst?”oe,n thb direotton has keen
and that the time of straggle and privation The ooal miners of the United States have I ■« Me the farmers' live stock and the greater I 'e0t,Uel °ondltion of mUUone h» the neigh- nlshings except movable fwnitare. b » 1 — - **?!?*! B**T.ap’ who, though
m^st begin .grin. The, do not repine, «boton . .inguUrtlm. in which to strike. »"=*., of their honww. The hmd wUl P"°f •* the “y‘ round figure. «006,000, ttoTb££ one of mL
Their countenances are cheerful and their The present b a period of great depreeeion to a ««rtaln extent be encumbered with de. I “f that A “‘tie learning is a dangerous two conclusions to arrive at, »lt.W that | *he ahaentoe accusers might haverelhS*^^ 
worde hopeful They are not only doing “ th“ «““try. It b evident that there b brta of one kind and another after the water I W® do not mean teeming in the what b in very bad form for a nation ha là wem Irregularitr in acting upon
tboir beet to lighten the burden which the not* »tegfe industry in the whole Union h“ wbrided; but the deposit of mud, which ”d™Mrv sense of the word, but in the sense guilty of saying what b not troVw that h. !*a?W»te*>t before it had actually been
men have to bear, but they are nobly help- that °“ do more “»«" keep its head above U » B°°d fertilizer, wtil be to a certain extent °f ,l^*Ue<,tuaI trel"ing. Men who oan reed wee egregionely mMnfrthfeti ’ b^Order to°C^Mrfl°h °°Uld be done
tag them to carry it. water. There are many which are not doing à •***. ««‘test the encumbrance The 7**” “d wbo h>ve i”6 «"ffiokmt to- ------------------------------ But ti2 seems, tbo^h an Irregularity to be

It u pleaeant to find, too, that the suffer- even ti*»1- To strike at such a time seems I,arme” will want seed, for it will be necee-1 teÜe°7'U “Hvity tak® “ tatereet fa the m ACtiIr/e,a I otite Inadaouate to supporttbechMgeof mV-
or* are exhibiting a spirit of l«d«r^.s^m to ns suicidal on the part of the strikers. A *“7 to rabe snob crops as will grow at thb ’pe8?he' ” P"P«ter orators and in the pub- 111111 AOOlZiffiO, raption against the Minister. The Statute of
and of self-reliance which b most admirable, terefaess which has enough to do to hold ite lete «won. fend they wtil require assist- lioationa feddressed to their prejudices and -----------* toto operation •>? <*" Order-
They beg tiroro who virit them not to put °wn »n<ler the meet favorable eonditlou^ b “«® *» «•", them through until I ™ offc8“ D“bte to | One Hour’s Imprisonment and Five I Tho^Se
the WOTetfaoe on the disaster, not to repre- noJ?fa •■P°?Woi»to kmr the strata whloh*1^ °r°P« *w harvested, but many db?^*,h belwea^ e0Und “8”me»t and Dollars Fine for ReiBOTlSff S ratified by the Statute of ISM, anTthTirrom
eent the» ae being more destitute than they either •" tioreriw Of expense or thé lose of jare<lu,te ehle to get along without helps] *°ph“try’ tine Pr0"*»» and the often un-1, Landmark. iarity, so far from demonstrating that the ton-
rerily are. What at present gives many of hustoem a strike would cause. It might be “d ** teïepéd that those who need Mlletiow 01 Pteta oommon sense. ‘ Wt. 5ti.lt -"j-teterwa» tkm the agent #f. the Company,
them most concern b the fear that their «VPnaed that tha miner* would, while the anoe will be put fa a way to help them- Thfyere the maberi>1 eP°° whom fanatics , 2nM ÎÜL ®p,0,rita dir0otion,
oroditor. will begin to pre« them before d*P«>«lon last., rather bear the ills that I mIvm- »«t «em to ue that thJ *»d demagogue, can make the greatest im-1 AI>Pl>Cation to Put toe MorriSOB toty of ra<* a. «rat
they are well on their feet again. We think Itbey bav" than bring upon themaelvee ««ttbre in the valley of tha Fraser will need Prewdon’ “*d *t eeeme to ui that there are a I Over Mil Next Ten* was In order. rything
that thb b not likely. To be hard on men the «roater ilb which a strike 11 if16** deal of help from outride the Pro-1Ç™*1 miny more of thh “tew fa the United I Eeftised. And secondly : Mr. Heaven pointed out that
in their oonditton would be cruel, and really I “ the nature of thing* would vbloe- The Provincial Government b doing ,î”10 Proportion to the population than ~ ' " ““e opinion of many portons, the undortak-
agataat the interest of the creditor. What N"fi fa »■ l£*ta. But the miner, of *u It 9*n to supply their prewmt and imme- [*“ *“* Domlni<,n of C“ada- The Smith landmark removing cm. was Q^erameltoUratfll^de^.11^6
b beat for him as weU as for aU the rest of Pe""«ylvanla, Colorado and other mining dl*tely prospective need* The Dominies I lf* for instanoe, Qoxey were to moot hb ^tehed yesterday at the assizes. Mr. Bar- e# the former year; waa so manifestiy^disadt
the community, b that the honest and indus- St“tes did not reason in thb way. They Governme"t will doubtless do ite share to- aoheme ®* manufacturing any quantity of 8»v«t re-oalled, etated that the iteke prie- Ta"tag«K)ns. Uiac it was to be inferred that it
trions settler be as soon as possible in a post-1 d,0tered a strike when the depression was I ward* helPing the settlers to repair the I Paper “«"«F and of marching to Ottawa I °"®r PuUed npand threw away was not I have been tatrodnoed and supported
tion to work his land to the best advantage. Iet deepeat. The employers did not— I damsl<e done bV the flood, and the inhabit-1wlth * “ Petiti°n in boot. ” to present it to ^ven, but only punched Into the groundUddSi UuSh^did tho?tl1 ,tmust be
To help and to euoourage him to get into thb P*fa°IP»Uy, we judge, beoause they oould not “teecf the Prpvtaoe, Who are never back- p*rUament, we do not belbve that in any M^0 or three ta<*«* b, hand. Mr. Wall., it does not foil « such a charge,
position should be the object of everyone —yl*ld to thelr demands. To do ‘so under Werd to tenâfcg a helping hand to a neigh- town °*the Domtalos» he would make a suf- ta«ddreering the jury for the defence, rest- gain must be a oonuntbimàta*1* *7 **“’
who has the good of the Provinoe at heart. IP™^6 clroumstanoee meant to them ruin. I ^ *" tratbk. wiB oheerfaily do thrir nt.jPolentl ""mber of oonverte to form a eorper-1 ^ °" the contention that the stake was set I Minister, with no motive^rderire ex<Zt”o

------------- »------------- Mid it also meant, if they oould only be mort *° make the Fraser River settlers com- **’* g“rf- He would he looked upon end * tewfull, placed surveyor’s landmark with- J“T# ** Proriooe, mightmake a mistake"We
NOT CORRECT I convinced of it, a prolongation for an in-1forteble «“1 independent. What tit/ bel leughed at as a lnnatio. The asseaue Cana.1 *" the aot, and abo thatthe prfaowdid «WW farm moment that any

definite period of hard times for the miners. done to P«teot the tend from inundation in dUn workingman would immediately see the b”ow1i,1 M been placed by a surveyor when wWohTeh!™"^?1."8'1 'be mltter tot0 
The NewaAdvertber asserts that one of I The strikers allowed theuuelvee to get 111,6 fature U a matter for serious oonndera-1 ^U^nem and the impracticability of such a I . . . . Itraryw. think t^^dà^e eS"d^àe°^*

the chief bantansof the speeches Utely de- “gr,. and reareuabie represenUtione and tion hereafter. “he“e- D may be that the time wUl come Jud^, tJ^Tht” dW,ed-end ^ “émeute addLeZTto us, 0tiy
livered by the Provincial Premier b long I argument are wasted upon angry men. -------------------------------------------------- when a olaee corresponding to the este which g"Uty, with a strong reoommeoéàti* tol^6 om,olaslon k open to us. and that is that
dissertations on the Nakusp and Slooan To make matters worse the .trlW. Air INTERESTING CASE. M* «tatag *> much mbohief in the United ta® eonstraction of the
Railway «heme. Tub is a misreprewmU-Irerted to violm«and^!L!^.T, I —- I Stote. and creating each uneastaem amZ L Hb Lordship, in wmtenclng the prise, I ^7* ^ which was ratifled
tion. It must have been observed that I instanoes to destroy toe^Mks Jh”h 1, f, V”Iy i"tere,ting oase was recently tried I ^e thoughtful lovers of theb country, wiU thTfi^^hr^ to th^r°f I PntrlBe<‘ taan thà

etaoe the eitting of the Royal Commission I enabled them to earn breed for them- h® Presbyterian Church Courts of South i he developed in Canada, but we eee very few *"* «*■• the interest» of juetiee wori* fc, j h* tae Act of 186$, and we have had no difltoul- 
the Premier has not once alluded to the selves and their families. Thb nrooeedln» I C“oUna- A you°g tedy to whose character I **«"*.of l4« exbteuoe as yet I *8f^d with a nominal ponbhment. The I ** ta^îT,n* ât the* «moludon. But, how-Nakusp and Slooan Railway, except when Was simply suicidal The <roveLm.nl, f6”6 °°odnot “° eX08Pt,0n oould betaken, ----------------------------- 1Mta^^rtd the principle that W I StSJtrffiT7 beL°n!he lasuee more directly
« at the Burnaby meeting a lew night, ago the State of Colorado, wU^^ta*0/ ^ ™ r*UJL£jMA<f ^UwTd m^tV“bfi^ «rdL^d^nd « ‘ '
he was required to do eo by the remarks of interests of the strikers themselvee, to inter- JÏLedl, $ *w *" a,<0 em" BLUSTER. fwed with. Ne matter whether a man taatistomy:-
an opponent. We presume that Mr. Davie fere to protect the mining, property was vTVL^ Te,ep7ne Exchange. Part The result of the eleotion ta Oreoon I. a L,^fet5Uhatthe Hono"»ble the Premier
considers that the Report of the Royal weak enough to temporise with th. 1 ’ 1 °* her dnty “ “ Employe was to attend the surmise to mass <___ - ■ Î* a not» h® ®^rb<ht i^'take the law 01 tae Province, In advising the guarantees

it sa- £ 2srn;r fete ^ i

P v I panlee. But he soon found that matters imemherahln In th. k °® or bar I there was always quite a number of Ponu- rtpone tbe trud till next assises. Hb IS”4 “^ted with or influenced Tdhr Honour’s
refl°ed 8°ld. to paint the lily, had gone beyond him. The trouble which K« -.._b.P th «““«h- She refused to Ust fanatics, who were m^j, demonatratiL r25°“* for doing so were contained in an Mlnletora the advice tendered by them to

To throw a perfume on the violet," he b" Ut./ . n‘ * Wh*™ do «i*1* ‘he one or the other. It must be ThavàhmZi^,7a t “ demonstrative, affidavit which set forth that the proceed- Yonr Boaoar relation to the Nakusp and
he doe. not try to add to the Commb- tarmU^to^ta^hTLnLl ‘ de>metober«11 ‘hat ri,. Was regular J£ -.Ifnl 6 hMriug.T^Æ ^ ^way Company; ^
.ion’s ample justifioatkm of hb Govern tivTu-T ,. h supremacy ofUttendanoe at church, and exoent in .T, 4 q?®! P^” who wer® f«Uy reported in the prose Fourthly: That no one of Your Honour's Min.

a ewjwmawuwa l^.rîTi.M!nTÏ’ ** “7* — — . US. S: JSÜraj; Jis; are

xtfeaSis Srisyctaü&tiiia^S ~,:F ^S45^rssnt «T T T~"Uaasg zsszlz

tion made of themselves when a thorough Bmrt« Park, the eoeue of te^Me thb ^to ihVSvnod Wh“ *** hoked «" numbero. Th. P^eeding. was very day ooSTrronL^ I _____________rummbrionero.
investigation into that transaction was go- moraine Th.fls.t.i  7”°;®' ‘hbjtery to the Synod. There her oase eras duly I impression produced was that tile « I .Hb Lordship—il there is no allegation 1
tag o" would, one might cause the lliwoi denuth. t P® ™ar°bed ‘brought beard and the deobion was given in her were «trongty In favor of the principles aJd oî,«,ln r*P°rt, the newspapers are Of, J C0LLIS RROWNF’S
them to blush with «ham» «k* v I “e Iwoi aepntiea to a point between the 1 f**or. Of course-the Columbia, Gharoh were I the Doliov of the Pnnnii.t. ah sn“ I quite within their right. Here you no ^ DnUVf IN C w
tnem to blush with shame when they hear j contending forces, from which ni... n.„ 1 lndhm.,1, .a >m. _____^"«0" w«re | tha p<ycy of the Pepulbto. AU thb was I other grounds, Mr. Hslmoken ? OHLORODYNE.
7® r , NaknV “d “ Stoean ’* j will prevent either the deputise (constable.^ what they expected and an ’.»« i Ü dalyehr<mlcIed> "erompantod by triumphant I Mr.JBeimekeo—No, my Lord ; but I am I sir W. Paob Wood stated
uttered. Although their Wdi.. j.a_ ... , ioeneaablee) wnai tney expected, and an appeal was made f comment fa the Populists’ Mnm m. . quite within my righto In making the an- E™01/,1* that Dr. J. Coixis Bbo wbu, their b«t tomakethe HoutoT/thlTublc neworkofd.L"™ ”7^ “ ^«œ.fa due form toth. General Amembly. The oonroqueuo. wm thTra^ I aJ n?t making any ltLck% Wdl^of^d^^S®!

not one of them except Mr. BeavJkSthJ^I.l ^ Adj"‘a»‘- ^hly met at Nuhvilte. Tenure. They had vote., and they wLt to thepoti U8 ad”“tad ta hali in the msantim.. Z5.<ZL2E2i

TTn.rrm rTr , , 77 I ■ “T W“ a “«ody battu I the dboMsion was hot and that the deobion I making the siighteet demon.LariJT ^ ^ i» bard to I _. Colics fcc. ^ wmrtry.
And Mr. Beaven expressly stated that he I down the rihrer Westerdav ( Wednesdarl ka I was in favor of Maan« I ? . _ ration. The found. This is the experienoe of a To-1 »2àTO8? r None genuine without tha
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do

^rp?U^I
(Tasteless—Effectual.) j

COURAGEOUS AND EfaPMFUL. '

The following description of the flooded 
dbtriot of the Columbia river, taken from 
the Portland Oregonian, battltiqgly appUoa- 
ble to the desolated Motion of the valley of 
the Eraser :

H
More Eneoarad 

From Frasa 
The TM

BILIOUS tod'SERVOUS-
-No Fmevery oommnnity a large | IMAnnlWSS

reeerve of such votera Very little b heard S.ch is SKA Hmdeehs.Whri and P.in In the i

Nervous and TramMns Sensations, tad Ir- ; 
regularities Incidental to Ladies.
Covered with a Tasteless and Bolnble Coating. « 

• Wholesale Agts. Evans & Sons, L$. Montrea 1. < 
I For sale by all druggists. *
Nü*iss*süüdHüa»tHsa»as in,

tha

George MeL. Broj 
passenger agent of j 
the oity last eveninl 
view of the sitnatil 
waÿ b affected—thJ 
the road wboee od 
graphed from Vas 
think that the lose I 
anything like a mill 
trains will be rancit!

wit hit!

communication wit 
opened and délai 
sengere and maibl

from
OUT OF PLAOB.i1

t \

to ocean
7 >;

to-morrow night. Ft 
the breaks in the 1 
steamers.
Wharnock and Ka| 
and the second bridj 
At Banff the water] 
bridge standing firn 
tion to traffic. The! 
who were to have go| 
—and whom one ” ei 
cisco paper had droei 
still enjoying the hi 
p&ny’e hotel at Banff 
Alaska until the eaili 

An effort is now b 
accumulated freight, 
least may be expo 
signeee early in the n 
communication is as I 
ever, yesterday’s sou 
jset to the delay enb 
of a rowboat ferry aa

The 6r

IF

t

bia.
Superintendent Wl 

turned to Vanoouvel 
trouble, says that tti 
worst he bas ever haq 
owing to the numeron 
rise of tbe waters, tl 
away as fast as they j 
company now have wj 
and if there is no trol 
connection will soonl 
Winnipeg. At Marti 
have bad to divert thJ 
track and carry it ai 
route altogether, build 
extra line.

I

On Monday, Mr. W 
mometer registered 1 
tenor points, and tl 
had been terrible. Or 
burst near Ashcroft oc 
gun by tbe floods and 
traffic. The up-river 
were varying in ohari 
1* inches rise ; at A 
at Gladwin, 12 inches 
3 inches rise ; at Katz 
at Mission, fill of 2J j 
minster, a fall of 3 io< 
Landing the latest 
water ie quite two tool 
mark of Wednesday, 
now past,' and as til» 
further damage from e 
bended.

Messages of sympa» 
anoe are coming in fj 
Excellency the Goven 
of the-first to inquire a 
dbtress and to give 
heartfelt sympathy an 
The British Columbia 
pany. yesterday oontrib 
of sugar toward tbe re] 
while the Forrest C 
Halifax wired their ag 
■on & Co., in the folios

“ Distribute fifty cas 
sufferers from tbe flood 

*at our expense.”
In reference to Dr. ] 

Board of Trade, regap 
of the Ashcroft bridge 
has received the follow 
edgment from the Depi 
and Works, and also o 
and letter spoken of, »

•1

t

i

&
I

4

Vd

Foi:—I have the hone 
receipt of your letter of 
tog » letter from F. W 
of the loss or the A 
asking the Board , 
the attention of t 
the urgency of sending 
and to arrange for the to 
of a ferry. In both mat 
gestions have been antic 
ment, as you will pert eiv 
les of a letter and a tele 
ment Superintendent of 
be porsinle to ship a whs 
verto A-h r fun be pn 
WAV ro n'*nioio»tion. 

ih-v« tiie uonor to be. 
Your obed

Dope'y Com 
(oopv or TE

Arthur SUtxnma. Lyttoi 
Uo to'Ashcrofc at once 

of large and Irai-class fei 
at Kamloops. Also perd 
sent use at Ashcroft. Wii 
required. Letter folios 

«Signed)

Seer

I«.v
;

b

•-'ii
Vk

croft.
\

The Waters M
Vancoove*, Jane 8.1 

little news comee from I 
to-night. The tide is I 
melting snow from the I 
water ab- at the «âme pi 
water does not oome do] 
pec ted. the river will bJ 
so as not to be matera 
flow. A large number] 
flooded district are stop] 
this oity.

No serious disaster! 
etaoe last night, Mr. Sj 
hop farm is not at all afl 
magnificent crop of pod 
Mr. Hammereley, oity] 
most serious loser in thJ

Very meagre reportd 
The town is partly in] 
are overcrowding the h] 
lande. The lose is coned

A meeting of the sim 
the system of relief for 1 
Fraser river floods was 1 
when letters were real 
Milliog Co. and the 1 
offering liberal donation! 
diate distribution. Wo] 
chicken feed and other si 
by the inundated seta 
island, and the secretar] 
forward at once the artid

Water Abating at
NlW WKSTMINSTKB, Jl 

At high tide this morn in 
reach within two inches 
oord. and a «till greeted 
sight, There ie no chad
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